ational Hotel,
\ ashin(:l ton, 0. C.
February `l , 1916.
i::r. v;. L. c;turrievant,
Attorney nt L-vv,
rt . Louis, Ito.

Dear L,r. Rturdevant :
Tn tY;iQ l ett e r I p µA

_ose_cal l in ,attention to
mg de against the Creek rat ion at the last less an o
the authorities of J end..11 College, of

010,

n

claim

000.CO balance •iue

'rs is claimed, on a settlement effected with

them some years ago

when t}ic:y disposed of their interests tit :uskogee and removed to
Tulsa.
Senator Owen presented the claim to the .Senate Indian
Committee last year, t;iakinr a p1auoible plea for

an appropriation

it. 'While I have always understood our

of Creek monies

to

settlement

I, :erir;a11 College a closed incident, nevertheless, I

with

meet

have no specific knowledge of the details of those closing transactions, but made the best 'i ht against it

thet I

could, under

the cire:ucnstancee, which resulted, on Senator Owen's sugr,estion,
in its postponement to some future

time

when the Commissioner, hav-

inr; L-4therei all the facts in the case 'vould be able

to present

them for the consideration of the Committee. Believing this claim
may come up for action riurinf* this session of Congress, and as
you were one of the principals, or attorneys representing our people
in this settlement, I ask that ;sou furnish the Indian Commissioner,
L r. sells, a clear statement of

the wholematter, your

ties for kno?/nf. t ale fricto, etc. , for use
the m'd,tte.r ti

sin hø nrronrNn+

:in the

opporturii-

Committee should

.-^.^

This presentation of the case may be rnrde pithr
to the Commissioner or myne1'. If made to the Comiaionex',
please furnish me with a copy.
Thanking you Judge in advance for your action in
this matter, I am,

Principal Chief of the Creek
ntion.

-I,-

